
Content Checklist

Please ensure the following information 
has been checked & supplied.



Video/Episode/Series Checklist

Title

Awards & Nominations

Video Upload
See page 3 for video guidelines

Full Description

Short Description

Subtitles

Categories
See page 4 for available options.

Player Image 
This image will appear as a thumbnail in a collection and on the 

video player page. Recommended Resolution: 1920x1080px

Catalog Image 
This image will appear as a thumbnail in Catalog.

Recommended Resolution: 1480x840px

Trailer Video

Writer/Director/Producer

Featured Catalog Image 
This image will appear for this video in a feature category slider on 

Catalog page. Recommended Resolution: 1900x800px

Featured Catalog Video 
Pick a video to appear as a background video for the Catalog 

slider banner. This video should be max 1:00 minute long - the 

shorter, the better. Recommended Resolution: 1900x800px

Extra Resources 
You can offer viewers of this video additional files and resources 

for download. They will appear under the Resources tab on the 

video player eg. nutrition guides and templates.

Actors

Age Restriction

Release Year



Video Guidelines
Format: MP4 (file extension .mp4)

1080p/2K or smaller
Videos less than 2048x1152p are considered standard (this is also 

the recommendation for horizontal ratio)

H.264 video codec
The most common codec and supported by almost every device

20 fps - 60 fps (23.98 fps is a good option)

8Mbps or less
Bit rates higher than 8Mbps can cause playback issues for viewers

10-second max keyframe interval

8-bit 4:2:0 or less

Closed GOP (group of pictures)

Videos no larger than 13GB
The larger the file, the longer will take transcoding and the more likely buffering 

will be experienced initially for your users due to a larger manifest for the file.



Category Options

Film
Reeks
Dokumentêr
Drama
Komedie
Gruwel
Riller
Ware verhaal
Natuur
Romanties
Kersfees
Musiek
Lewendige vertoning
Kook

Sport
Aksie
Animasie
Fantasie
Kortfilm
Kuns
Geloof
Gesins
Oorlog
Misdaad
Tiener
Rampokker


